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I - ice Breakers ......

- Ueieome to Warnke (and O!ter?)

- Recall opening meeting with Sali£ and Silk

- A_r_t that all w_nt _ move _ead as rapidly as possible to

Wrap up C_npaet and. have it Seedy for COIland constitutional

eOnVention,

- _4Jreement that earlier meetinas had result_i in establishin8 basic

pr£aC£ples of free asso¢:tetlon and _t present business is to

address prsett_l p_oblems involved £m how to cart_/ out those

primCiples.

- kg_eemeut thae _st £unuediate issue £s f£ananCe - with whAeh we

_ link te_tion and su_val o_ securt_ arra_agemeats

we C_m reach agreemen_ _ levels _ _mre U.S. f_is_ assi_t_

o e_e.

- _e-want _ mOve directly imto _his no_ t_ an effort to resolve last

November,s impasse sad _each agTe_n_a_ which can be put tO full JCFS

and form basis £0_ subsequent, foZ_a! action £n Roun_ 8.

II.- Beek_round

- St_e meet£_ w£_ Saltt Last De©ember la Satpan have been en_a_ed £n

mut_aat effor_ to reasse_s _eronesian needs ove_ _ext several years as

_teesh£p ends and M.terones£sns _ver p_o_ressively l_ester respon_

_£.bili_es £_ _elf-gove_ent,

- Jo£_ rev£e_ end e_che_e of v_e_s tn Februs_ in Saipsn - most useful

fr_ U.S. standpoint in clarifying same problems and suggested solutions..)

- _seqttent U.S. review and £_tensive study.

- F_ _FS has been do_nE same. :/i__" "/_,

_..'.' .:._



- U.S. _ prepared to modify earlier appcoaeh and ready to put fo_ard

seve_a$ tsew ideas and. p_sels.

- First seep tn face already taken when Horcon proposed towards end

of Januat_ s£gn_fican_ly increased ClP £or I_PI.

ill . Discussion of _aasitioa Timetable

- Consideration of needs tn Pose-t_seeeshtp period dependent to large

extent _ _et has been ac_lished before t_steesh£p ends in the
wa_ of

(1) Devel_p_e of adequate _rastruc£_,ee tax

(2) Ystte_s of l_enllment Operations.

- gxte_t of _et needs e!early dependeUt _e .... _ _:_.... _,_._,

,'_ (i) ,_Lmauntof _ evat_ble to £tlt chem. .... ;-__

0 2 _t of ree_rees made availab!e f_ year Co year. _....

- Impotent thus to km_ ._ first £nster_e whae time frame we ere talkt,ng
about.

- _ Gove_ent _l_ently going ahead pla_tn 8 five year CLP based on

tmSpeeifted S_de1£nes sad based _ assumption that political s_a_s quo

ta_ eoati_e _defi_ely . vb/ch of C_se ts _mresl£sti_.

- Co_e_ eXpressed in ma_ qua._ters that U.S. w_ld cut M£©ronesia lOOse

_ ieree _er Of _et _as£e £a£-rastz_eL_re Sieeds end £_adeque_e

means o_ ,_eeeZn8 them; assumpt£on here Chat: end _ truseeeehip v_ld occur

_'£_n • year _ _ after" ¢empact sl_, t.e., a very sho_t era_:£t£o_
period.

- U.S.. has smvet fete It would be possibie to acCOmplLsh all the. nevessary

_h_nss £a orderl_ _ash£_ w£_In s_ a relatively shore period,.

Chat £_ would be .des£_ble es _e!t from Mieronesian point .of v£ev to.

phase _a_liy into new fo_n of gove_enc resu!t_ S from a_t!on of



- Sa1££ performed extremely useful servi©e £n Ja_ speech set££nS

_t mo_:e specific-' i_iews aZ_ tb£s line.

- _me.ble %_as,t_ sev_y_,s.

- Phased _reovar to .ew 8ove_nt,

- Sal£t's l£nkage in Yesterday's meeting _rlth Comp_t timetable _ost

helpful as well and corresponds very closely to U.S. tb£nk/_.

-Complet£oa of Compeer '_d COH approval before ¢0nvear.£_,

- Target dates of next AprJ[1 for. convent£cm and a year !ster for,

toe.rent sts_s plebiseite and ¢_stft_t£_L referendum.

_. U.S. Proposal £Or Trenstt£om " ' _,

- Agree £n geBeral W£th bas£G Oo_epts _e_ly£_ Sai_i p_Osa1_ though

may d_££er slightly on decals and _exact _rs of yearn.

- Suggest foltoWt_ for _ideratton :i," " ;:_i',_0

o_ (1) _ Stage transition pe_od ! :ii,

o_ (a) Stage I from present tO approval _ e_st£_on and __"_
0

by Mie_ones/an peOple._q

_) S_age iI _from then to end o£ t_s_'_ship and full £mpiementation//'.

oe_eo__lon.

(2) S_aee I wO_Id be £_t£al trans£tt_ phase and accordine to Satti

tLme_ble _1d last _ years, or _til July 1, 1976; but could

be exteaded as :nmcessa_ £or severs1 months if all.is going well,

or shortened to i8 months £f _ts _s __ people -stated, it would"

(a) Cons_i_ut£onal ¢_e_ion and referS.

(b) S_Snat_r e of ¢_sCt, presen_at£on _o COMend piebi'sc_te,

vt_ o_). '
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(3) Stage IZ would mark £tnal traus£t£on co self-SoreSt _ end£ng

of trusCeesh£p, and would extend ._f_c four years (or fol!_tng Stage

I tlmetabl_ _tll _ly I, I_0) _ _i_h followi_ _Id ktske

,.p_©e • ,

(a) ,C_a_hml,phase in o_ r_w geraint tski_8 OVer*.from old.

, (b) Fill approval of _act by U.S, Congress, presentat:L_ of

proposa.l_ t_sCeeship, tO U.N. Trusteeship C_iI end

Securt_ _il,

(¢) Stepped U.pCIP cO_let£_ deliberate "front _ loadin_, duttn 8

t_, it.at two years and tape¢ta8 Off tO !eSee_ level aC end of

pe_od, Hth opera_a! supper des:Ce_n 8 ¢n ¢_taUt dollars

as ._ gOve_¢ phased in,

_. Post--t_teeol_tp. pe_od to be_ July 1. i_

(1) _lly _mpZemented coms_t£on.
E

(2) _11y £mpl_ented _pact iu_lud/s_ post t_steesh£p financial aid

p,_am ,pr_eedtn 8 _r_ 1980 levels, _ desce_ng scale _or _ex_ :

fifteen yea_. to itmlude:-

(a) GOve_ent Opetatio_ support decreas£=S Kra_uaI!y as _. i

(b) _ _uts_ but a_ _e_ed levels. . . ..:

(_) Stepped up development loan program ,

(3) _e_odtc _evCews £n _ht o_ changed co_d£¢_ons and guaranteed

levels tsS coSxsCan_ do-llers adjusted as uecessa_ to ef_s_:C .changes

£_ _chasls_ power o'f U.S. dollars.

(¢) _xrleW at sad. of f£ftee, yeats to dete_l_e ¢on_i_ needs.



- A_o u.s. _ re__ levels _ r_ _th _ offer.
V- _tton of Ht0rones£an needs

- Before 8ettt_ into any specifie •levels of U.S. ass£stance du_ng trens£-

_ StaKes nnd post-tr_._steeship pe_od, however, need to have some

bns£¢ understemd£_ on underlyi_ sconce facts of life.
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